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1TI1USI1ED KVEHY TUCIlMlAY BV

KEQitGE \\. TIPrETT,
Main Stmt,

POINT PLEASANT,. VA.
TEHMS:--OnedoUtrperaunnm strictly in

adraucc. jg _

ADVERTISING.
fV SO'IV- oflO lilies, one or throo insertions

SI.M l'*)i «un" «i«pntfnn<Ttion. 25 cents.

j'jgf.^&Jonal e'-Vdn of 7 lines or less I year V>
^ Donth* Sin one venr Jlfi I

IMfColtJ"11' fi miPitbs JI5, 1 year *20
One Column, 0 monlh1' *25 1 Tear $35
A liberal diWVnt ,nad<! u' wll° "'I'cr-1

tise by the year.
Advertisements mint h*v0t'lrnumber ef in- |

sertions marked nn the eopy, nr ''"7 w'"

liept in Mill forbid and char ;cl JwnlinRly. |
All rasusl ortrnnsient ntlvcrtisemL.*'*H

he paid for in odrnncr, to insure their in*-"f,inn
ITAffidaWt will not he mnde to order*

Publication or other legal advertisements nil

lesathoy are paid for.

IJOFESSIOWI & BV8IKBSS CAHDR

J». PARKH, J AH. W. nOOE, n. J. RKDMOND.

PARKS, HOGE & REDMOND,

'illornoys nnl Cdursollors at Liw.

ijTTir.L pnrlire in the Courts of lnw nnd
Ohanrcry-n Mnson Prompt attention ^iv-

fi 'othe coll vtioo of claims, ami other bufii-
ieas entrusted to their care. Address,
Andrcr Pir'rs, Knnawhn C. H., Va.
,'arnns W. H->tre, Winfiold, Putnam county,

Va. B- <T. Redmond, Point Pleasan t, Va.
iiay 2y ly.

E. M. Fnz Gkkai.d,
Attorney nnd Connsellnr Ht Law.

See at Court-House.] PT.PLEASANT, Va.

THOMAS B, KLINE,
ATTOUNEY AT T, \V\ .

romr PLEASANT, VA.
"\Vill practice in tho ennntiesof Mason, Put

nam, Cabell and Wayno.
An<» '21 noQItf.

"c. p. t. moork,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Office on Main street, [Pr. Plkasant, Va.

july24n20yl
WM. I! TOMIJNSOnT"

Attorney at Law,
P 'tkt. l'itsas.iyt. va..

WILL practice in Mason nnd Putnam nnd
t t adjacent counties. Prompt attention giv-
u to tne collection of claims.
Feb. 27,1869-ly.

DR. JAMBS H. HQOFP
'¥^RNDEHS his provisional services to the
L citiaen* <>f Point Pleasant, nnd vicinity,

of ilrii^. otl, painU.dystiiRii, tfarlfifch, K««ence*
itrnets, perfumery and soaps of nil kinds ami
p^ntwn« H«in^Aud a Vury suiferior article of*

^ ft tar^e sfaftorfWy Mne''*. c7<jai*
i'id irt .'xcellent irlicle of pure cider vinegar.*
r.-v j?, 1869 -lr

DB S. a. SHAW,
r n T s Ir t \ X AND S IT It O FOS,

pKNDEH* lr«» proA-SHMin-il wrviw 11-o
public, Tiii*. !:..»*.) Mtnutry promptly

.?end d to. OiUca no Frotl Street, adjoining
In* "Virtjlni.-i House."
Feb. 27, Irt»2-ly.

DR. 0. R. STERXEMAN,
SUItOEON DENTIST,

ClBco on Sccond Street,'nbuvn Public Rquaro,
CALLIPOIJS, 0I1I0.
^ ',rrp "R opcr | rrfnininc to
nentistrv ire piriorroed in the best

'..^TxZ7r>:vvlo of the profession. Terms
,v»h. Feb. #>. 1H52 -lv.

HOUSK.
^?uin Street

POINT TLEAS.VNT, VA..
TirTCn. McDAJTIETm : Proprietor.
fPlUIS Hob'I i« in the biHino«»s portion oftho
» ton-n, convenient to thestrnmboat lauding

and the proprietor pledges himself to spnro no

t»ainsto\Mvo entire satisTn.-tion to all who mny
fee pU ised to call upon him.

tnareh 20-ly.

VIRGINIA HOUSE.
Front Street, Point Pleasant, Va.,
r, R* n. S3IITII, - - Proprloror.
akos f'^tirC informing his frirnds no<l
travellihf publtV UiatUiisp«|iular!ioU>l has

. opened fur the recvplton ofv iaitQM.
hi\* 14.ly.

s; ;jaa' W A'/tr. a,- no's,
v\vrr\eTrREns and nrAi.rns iv

VTTRNITURE, CHAIKS, BEDSTEADS.
Upholstry, (Jilt .^lo-.ildi-ies A«.

iro rtxims Fronting Public Snunre,
OALTJPOLIS, OIITO
CofTetc rnrv'.nnflv /?r»

.nd. A Hearto always in readiness l«-r fune-
Js Imay 15 ly.

K.TlLLNKn,"
"NWOULD respectfully announce to
K the public that he has just opened a

saloon in this place and i« now pre-
iivd to neconvrodntc the public wiffl nil sea¬

son r\Hie refreshments, such ns Spiced, Covod
and Pickled Oysters, fjam nnd E^, Sardines
&c., on call. The best articles of 0ranpes,
Ixnnons Kainins, Fi^s, Nuts, Candiea, Tobacco
nnd Clu'irs, conitantly on hand.

Ale, Lnjjer Hper, Lemonade, «tc,, alwnys cn

hand. Ice-crcam occasionally,
july 17 nl'Jtf,

Merehiints and !>feeliu»iles llmik of
Whoell tff,

POINT PLEASANT BRANCH,
CAPITAL $186,000.

C. 0. MILIEU, IVsideiit,
J. P. THOMPSON',Cashier.

tuRrcTons.
J. P. MeOnllnrh,
A. MeCaitoland,
0. C. Miller,

r. S.
Oiseourt 'lav Tuesday.

Ftbruiwr 37, l?W-ly

P.O.Sliair,
,Tanio» Cniu'lurt,
.loliii McCttlloch,

POETICAL.
OUR GUARDIAN; SPIRIT*.

Ling*, jjentle angle spirit;
Stay and fold thy cherub wings,

To the world thou didst inherit,
What sweet message do^t thou bring ?

Er*t of balm for bor who borethee,
Wept thy early (l^ht to tiearm ;

Saw the e. Id clods lerelsd o'er thee,
Canst^bestow iho healing heaven 1

As wc tarry noar Iho greensward,
Covering into thy mortal bed ;

And gaze down upon the roses,
All in bloom above thy head .

Sadly, mildly, mora'ry whispers,
Of a bud that never bloomed ;

Then wo feel a presence near us,
Pointing to our rosebud's tomb.

Guardian spirit, hovrring o'er ua,
Oft thy presence seemeth n« ur;

And when sorrow's fount o'erflqweth,
ITnseon pinions dry each ti*ar,

When silent twilight bruigeth
Bitter imV°"cs 10 l^° ^uart»

Bark to earth on." eherub wingelh,
Whispers peace, &i»d steals tho dart!

A Story for

It is probable that '-very lawyer of

jtny note bns beard ami rvl of the cole-
brllod Liillisr M.ir'*in' His great eff.rt
io the case of Aaroj Rurr not

forgot ion. Trifles in ilia history u.' -Ju¬
nius are important, as we hope (0 stow
in the story.

Mr. Mtrtin wis on lils way to Anapo-
lis, to attend tho assizes. A solitary
passenger-was in the sii^e with Irm,
anil an the weather was extremely colJ,
the oassengerii sooii resorted to conver¬

sation to divert themselves from too

much sensibility lo the inclement air..
The young man knew Martin by sight,
and as he was .ulso a lawyer, the thread
oftha talk soon began to spin itself ouj
in legal matters.

'Mr. Martin,'said the young ra,m, 'I
nmjust entering on my carocr ns a law¬
yer; can you tell ma the secret nf your
!jrent sucress? If, sir, you will give
from your experience the key to dis¬
tinction at the bar- I "ill

.Will what?' exelaimed Martin.

.Why, sir, I will pay your expends
while you are at Annapolis.'

'Done. Stand to your bargain now,
and I'll furnish you with thegioat sec.'ct
The young m»n assrntnd.
..Very well," s*id-Mr. Martin, 'The

«j«lt,_..fCj;stii£-my succofs in contained-
tnTfte Hit It* maxim, which I cany la;d
down to i;i>i<le me. If yon follow it you
con nut fail to succeed. It is ibis .Al¬
ways he stirn of your evi Unrc.'
The lbtiier was very ntf«ntivo, smiled

threw himself bick in philosophical pos¬
ture, and gave his brain to th-- analysis
with the tiuo lawyer patience, of 'Al-
wave In- sure of ynur evidmce.'

It wis too cold ti night for Anything
lobe mi'le pecuniary out of the old
man's wisdom, and «o the promising
adept in mnxini learning gave himself
to stage dreams, in which ho was knock¬
ing and pushing his way through tho
world by the nil powerful words, 'Al¬
ways be sure of your evidence.'
The morning come, and Mr. Martin,

with his practical student, took rooms it
the best hotel in the city. The oa!y
thing peeulinr to tho hotel, in the eyes
of the young man, was that the wir.o-
bottles ami the rt ctlcrat of (inn living,
seemed to rcc ill very viv.diy tha max¬
im about tho eudonce.
The young man watched NJr. Martin.

Wherever e;. iin.» and drinking were con

cerned, bo was indeed a man to bo
watched, especially in the litter, as he
was Immoderately fond of tho alter din
ner. after-supper, afmr-rvorythine luxu¬
ry of winr. A few days w-re sudie'ent
to show the incipient legalist that bo
would have to pay dearly for his know- |
ledge, as Mr. Mnrtin seear I '0 make the !
MO?! nf his pari of tho contract.

Lswyer'f wlvoli'.W'JtV'Jh'i't'r olJ.
legal rights, and so tho young msn bo-
can to think of the study of self protec¬
tion. It ran through nil creation. Com
mon toanimals and men, it wis a noble
itnt'nrt, not'.o be disobeyed particular
]y « <.r'> ihebojfl bills of a intvysr wire
concorned. The subject doily grew on

the young man. It was all-soibing to
iho mind and pocket. A week elapsed,
and Mr. Martin was ready to return to
Baltimore. So wa< the young man, but
not in the same stage with his illustri¬
ous tencher.

Mr. Martin (pproad.ed the oounjer in

tho bar room. Tbc young msn was mi

nnxiotis spectator n^sr bi.n.
.Mr. Clerk'' said Mr. Mirtin, 'my

young friend, Mr. , will saulo my
bill, ngreenblo to engagement.'
Tho voung man mid nothing but

looked everything.
'He will attend to it, Mr. Clerk, as

wo hove already had n definite under-
stsndingon tho subject. lie Is pledged,
professionally pledged, to pay my bill,'
repratrd Mr. Martin. ;

. fTAeiv'l 'J""r eci'i/e(icc7' asked the
young man.

'Kvidence? sneered Mr. Martin.
'Yes, sir.' said tha young man, de¬

murely. 'Alwaysbe «uro of your evi-1
dme. Mr, Martin. Cm ycu pm« the jbargain?'

Mr. Mania saw tho fnare, and pull-
ing out Ms pooki't-Kiok paid iho li |!
anil with great good humor a>sured the
young m»o.

'Yob will do sir, and ect through tho
world with your profession, without ad-
vice Iron) mi.'

.V Nnw Kind ofn Fool.
A oilman walkigfc np Chestnut street

tho other clay, tiod upon tho flowingskirts of h lady. Tho skirts wcro dia-
(ended by the most lavish circumference
of rrinolino, and trailed upon the slde-
walk at feast four inches. The dr.ip.-ry
ws so voluminous nt any rm«> thai tho
woar--r was fome feet distant from her
htaaband, lii'stio whom the was walking.
Tho citizen trod upon the la !y's skirl,

bringing her In * stand still The citi-
ten apologized in themosi bu>nbl<a nlam
uer, and the lady granted it. To his
anrpriao, a* tho j.idv pasted on, llio bus-

j baiid turucd short about'ond said to the
litis mi:

' Vou'r a fool!''
'Sir?' aaiil tlieindignant aftd astonished

citizen, with an eye thai forobode a re¬
sent to the insult.
"Oh, 1 don't mean lo insult you I ,«ee

by your appenranco thai you aro a gen¬
tleman. When I say yon'r n fool, I
incun you are a fool for apologizing (o a

woman who wears trail skirts, because
you acei lenlly trend upon them. Thai
lady, stir,.I" my wife; I litre lo get my
boon blacked four times a duy to walk
w;lh her, for (ear of soiling her flounces,
The n(IT'- timo you tread upon them, pray
don f apologi'i* for il. If you had lorn
the whole ru'il off ilid dress 1 sliou d have
been pleased rntiler limn otiiT'lsc,"
"And you rc'ract your offensive rd-

mark, then?" asked the citizen.
"In tho sense you understand it, I do

of course, Should you again trend up¬
on my wife's trail, and then apologize
for it, 1 should fool very mueh like re¬

peating tho epithet."
I lie citizen wended his way like a man

who had acquired a now wrinkle.
The above wo find in the Philadelphia

(iszctte, and wo must add that the hus¬
band was right; at least in this, that it
is the duly of any lady with drngginij
skirts, lo appologize to tho gcrllcmnn
whose locomotion her trail in'crrupts.
If a roll of silk should ho tumbled from
a sture, over which roll the passing pe¬
destrian should happen to stumble, who*
should make (he apology?
And wherein is there any distinction?

"dry goods," and both nre whetflVjjITli
.had fto

We insist upon it, that when a lady's
dragging dress is slept on, sho should
apologize even if. by the accidont, every
"gather" in Tier skirt is ripped.

rii losltios of tho Draft.
Savs the Krio. (IV) G ir-tte;.Tho

frei.ks of the draft are innum Tahle. It
took all hands in Burgess' wholesalo
grmery, inoludin? both proprietors; both
the Johnsons, of Johnson and Brother,
grocers, iheir h.iok keepers and clerk*;
Dr. Strong and Mr. Starr, of Strong^
Drug store. It went into the legal fra¬
ternity strong, and in many instances
two out of throe in firms and families
worn drawn. Mrs. Foot, of Mill Creek,
is loft alone, all her sons, three in num¬
ber. havo hi*«n drawn.

Says the Poliavilln, Pa., Miners Jour
nal:.Commissioner Hitlbart rotrmenced
the drnfl for this eounir on Thursday
last, and it wax e*p*cic I would finish
last evening. The number d rafted was

1 607. We will endeavor lo :-lv a list
of the niwoc m our next issnn, When
the draft was ma lo for Tannqua all the
lawyers in the place hut one were drawn.

A Sounr.ns SiORr..Not long sinco n

lot of us.I am an H. I'., 'high private,'
now.were quartered in several w >od-
cn teneinents, and in an inner room lay
the corps of a young necesh oflieer, awai-
ting burial. The nejrs soon iproad lo a

village pot f. r of]'down c-Tciear
lug a «titiftiiietaiai, not bad luoking ape-
cimcn of a V'irginin dame.

'Let mo kiss him for his mithcr!" she
cried na I interrupted her progress..
'Do lot me kiss him for his mother!'

'Kiss whom"
'Vn'« lu'iT little UeulenanV, (he one

who lies doad within. I sever saw him!
but ohl'

1 led her through the rcom in which
Lieutenant or Philadelphia, lay
-'rotohed out upon n log fast asleep .
Supposing him to he the ariiclo sought
for, sho ruaheil np, exclaiming, 'Let mo
kiss hi t for his mother,' and approached
her lips to his forehead. What was hrr
amar.ement,when tho 'oorpso' clasped his
arms around Iter and exclaimed, 'Never
mind llie old lady, Miss, ^o it on your
own account. I havit't iho sliy'iitest"ob¬
jection.'
How absolute and omnipotent is Iho

silonce of the, night! And yet the s ill-
ness scorn? almost nu liblc. From all
the monstircli'ss depths of the air around
us, comes a hall sound, a half whisper,
a-t if wo could hoar (lie crumbling and
falling away of all created things, in the
preat miracle ol nature; decay and re¬

production evi'r beginning, ncvor end-
ding; the gradual lapse nnd running ol
thosnnd i" the great hour-glass of time!

Verdict cf n Jnrr or ti..y«4
" '1r- Nnilmninl Prentico taught

11 R«*l»ool in Rcxhnrv ho was very
favorite; bin I Is pn'ionco at

Vyuld get very tiiuuli exhausted
by l'-o "fracli ,,,s 0|-,!,p rg|C3 liv

>c 7 'r'' nnn occasion, in mili¬
ar (1 Wf;
ish «i
first In Mini

a pub!
much
limes

pom'e
ter omi

r'J ' M «»11f» I«

jliv \r 1i<« thront< tied to pun.
J?'* 1 'l,M' of n litiovv ftr'tt'e the
BumrnieJ in whispering, aud ap;
some as dc'ecters. Shortly of
of tho detectors .lioutotl:

' M*j|- r, .Inlin /Cci«-lur is wJiiwporing."
Jolia m ri||pi| up :ui« m!u.j |f|t Wn*

ft f»i:t,p( John, iiv the way, was n favor.
. with his tunoher nh<l sci rol-

aqswerod John. "I iru pot
ifwli il Iwasnbou'; I w s i'ntont
ling out a sum, end request" ihe
0 sut next to nit* tfi(» ririt)i-
l»ftt contained tho rule wbioh I
<o »pc."

Tin Doctor rn^rettod lu'-i hasty thr.»«,(
but to I John that ho roulI not soft' r

, »b'«perbr oscapo the punishment
.ml o ntinaad:.

"l i*h I could avoid it, but cannot,
willio l ii forfeiture ofmy ivord. I will,"
heco#inncd, "loavo ii io anv three

is'you may choose to say vheth-
5t I oa'it tho pnnishincnt."
said h'i wdb agreed to ihnt, and
W "M.',I out G- 8. T. D., and

The Doctor told tliam to ro-
verdict, which they soon did,

tonsoltahon,) as follows :
matter's word must bo kept in-
¦Jobn must receive ihu throat-
blows of the ferule; bat it mint
ed on voluntarily proxies.and

irbitratom will sliaro tho punish*
'receiving each of us iwo of the

so hot
er or

Jr
imin
I). I
mm

(nil
14

viol

be
wa
me
bio

step
siro

*

bo g
ill

his

irho had Jislanoil to ihn vcr iict
lo the Dnc'nr, and with out-

b 'li l exclaimed : ;

per lure is mv ban I; I hoy shan't
i a blow; I tvill rescivo the pun-

poolor, under pretense of wiping
[ Shielded his eyes, and telling
{logo to their seats, snid ho
pink of it. | believe he did

I to bin dying Jay ; but the pun-
fris never inflicted.-.JfWrffcsM

H'ehiler nut! Wirt.

|1 VVebslor was once engaged in
lono of tho Virginia Courts,
ppposinu counsel was William
ihor of tho Life of Patrick Hen-
h is been ciiticised as a bril-

ster pfijiluccaif
nesv whose testimony (unless disproved
or inifeaohail) .witled iho caso, nnd en-
tiihilsted Mr. Wirt'n client. After gut-
ting through the testimony ho informed
Mr. Wirt, with a fignin^unt expression,
that ho was through with tho witness,
and he wis at his service. Mr. Wirt
ibse t« commence tho cross examina¬
tion, |)ut seemed for a moment quite per¬
plexed how to proceed, hut quickly n*-

suraed a manner expressive of his incre-
dulity as to the faeis olietcd, ar..l co. ly
eyeing the witness h moment ho said:.

".Mr. K .allow mo to nsk you
whether you hivo ever read a work
called liirmi Mtinrha'iirii?"

Hefoic tho witn ss had tim5 to reply,
Mr. Welistnr quickly rose to his feel
and said:.

. I beg your pardon. Mr. Wirt, for the
interrnp'ion; lint fiere was one question
I forgot to ask the wiinoss; and if you
will allow me that (avor I promise nut |
to interrupt you again,'1

.Me. W|rt; in the blandest manner, ro

plied, ">?«s most certainly;" when Mr
Webster, in the most deliberate andnol-
emi manner, said:.

' Sir, hnvo you ever road Win's /V-
rid- Benrt/f"

The effect wn so irrosistiblo that even
ihe judgo eould not control his rigid fea¬
tures. Mr Wirt hiinsolf joined iu the
momentary lough, and turning to Mr.
Webster, said, "Supposo we submit this
ew Ut jary Vitoout jRoitoiRi:
which was assented to and Mr. Wob-
tser's client won tho case.

0*1 of the enrolling nurshtb, tho
other <)ny rucei'red a slrong hint fro-n P

fenn',e, *t.j.lun 1 \dy\ .'iouie.hu
found her bofore her door endeavoring
io effect with n vegetable huek'ter a

twenty per cent, reduction in the price
of a peck of potatoes.
"Have you any men here, ma'am?"
"No," was lie curl reply."Iftvo you no husband, tna'nm V
"No."
"Nor brothers T'
"No."
"Perhaps yon have a son ma'am
"Well, wliai of it 1"
"1 should like lo know ivhoro he is."
"iVell, ho i»'nt here."
"So I see, tna'ain. Pray where ii

he ?"
"In the Union army whero you ought

lo he I"
Ihe marshal hastened around the cor

ner.

lady,
Ho did not further interrogate tho

Love ,a ihe shadow of the morning,
which decreases as tho day advances..
Friendship is tho shadow of tho ovonlng
whioh airongihons wiih setting aun ol
life.

Modern J11 richn gnC People,
Tho inhabitants ef Jericln, bnleng lot:

th» agricultural Bitlooin clas«, j>nil havo
their fixed dwellings '. but thev aN 111010
Indigent an I haven worse reputation fo.
morals linn their nOmodic brother tiiiio"
Tli v maintain themselves by ti'llne |'"1
ground and b\ keeping oat'lo. Soma ill-
ciiliiva'cd arable plots nd ,11 Ic nn fur-
round tho misernMo vi 11 nl l. vhilst manyr-Mimikublv beautiful treoa and luxuriant
!?rn«* prove I, nn tlm oiho>ban,'!, the for-
trlilVof the sail. Itowimith wninler lha
olilii:ilu in the V* illev of Jorlon is Ih.in
at Jerusalem we mid see by the fijf-
iicck, which there h.id scarcely hpguu
put feitli lh"ir hut's, but whieli lir-ro
were fully in leaf; snd bv the corn which
there wns not vet in our, whilst it lc-ro
was yellow anJ rcalv for (he harvest..
Root-product* Knetn to l<ixn iinto in the
rioli noil, iveil-w tiered »s it is byabund-
nni springs, VugeiationFuemsliero con-
sidor>bly noblfr ilian mun. Wo went
hertoo to ilio top of a litil* tjreon hill,
close outside tho vil'apo. We had not
hern long hero Worn we - aw a irnop of
Uodouins coma ri.lin« ulnn;». evidently
will) the intent of Inken a n»nr view of
us. Thoy rodo towards the hit! on whinh
we we're Man ling,hut halted when Sheik
Mustapha went towards them, and fell
into conversation with their chief; nfter
which thoy put spurs lo their horse.', rodo
rapidly up lo us, and passed us down lo
the villain, caslin: upon ui aatliey pas-scd bjr, lightening liko glan^mfrnm tneir
dark, liery eves. The hue of their com-
plosion was also vory dark, hut many of
them had beautiful, significant fealnros;
and it wjaa perfect delight to see them
riding llmir fleet-footed and, as it were,
dancngslco.ls. Tlio riding of tho Arab
shows a mastership of the hor«e, " hsr-
nr.ooy with his beinn and hia temper. of
which not even the horse-riders of Eu¬
rope can give any eoneeplion. At a
fciiro (Voir his ti.ler, the horse flic« like a
bird over hills and bushes, and whilst at
full lollop will niako a sudjon leap,
which w«uld inevitably throw oflf every
ii.lor, eic-pt lie wore an Arab hut the
Ar b h'inH'll sits upon his horse nn light¬
ly nn<I a« easily as a bird, and seems to
bo one in nil iw movements; snd when
ho aills it, tlje snorting l-orso Htunds still
in a moment, Hnd gentle -is a lamb..
The hors>i is also the Arab's greatest
wealth, oftMi bis Bupremesl love. It is
quite usual lo hear an Arab sav that be
loves bis linr-.n better than liis wile ; and,
tifiiir what I have soen of tho Arah la¬
dies, T o.innot wnmlor at it..Frtdrika
Uremer't Travel* in the Holy Land.

i
'.in- x.jii (llMl'U I ' ..'j

than't lie loiiowtng story of what hnsjufll'
ocourred * "At tho battle of Neir-Ulm,
Mrs. Cruthcrs, who escaped from Boover
Creek, was at first taken prisoner, but
two In lians became engaged inja quar¬rel a« to who should liato her for a
squaw, an 1 whilo the quarrel was pro-
gross'ng she nude her eseapn wiih her
two children. She was nut nrn day tnd
two nights, and finally! reached the
Minesota River where sho foun I a canoe
and iritd to paddle nrross, hut not un¬
dentan'ling thi modus operandi. was
floated down the riv.-r some «-ix m'l"
nod landed-near the fort iiij safety, with
one child on her aims and ano'lier on
her biok aod ia now at St. Peter. Mrs.
Tlarringtnn was shot in the bur-k al I," i-

yenworth. Tim samo ball sli'it a fiu.-er
nlThcr infant child. Mrs. Harrinsflnn
anl rbil-l <vfre out in tho brtnh nina day's
and Kubslst'd on h.izh-nnts. She re-
mninel neoreiod from the Indinn-i all
this lime, working her way toward white
seltlemrnts as bost sho could. IIer
child, usually frolful, remained remark¬
ably quiel, an 1 whonever «he would hear
Indians, tho would knicl down and pray
to Oed to keep her in fan I quiet and de¬
liver her from danwr' IT. -. v''e, .w.i,?
made by one of our pickets wliilo cntw-

linp; toward our lines. Onr pickai snap¬
ped I wo caps at her before ho discovered
sho waaa white woman. She liral hail-
eathepjck*! in the Sioux Imiru £»«, and
he supposed her to ho Ml Indian, ller
escape was most miraculous through¬
out."

Tn nur spirit of forhoorance, wo havo
been playing an unequal «ame wilh tho
rebels While we havo been hnwingpn.
litely to their masts nn rlgc'nif, they
have been pouring their shot into our

buD.
_

'.Six feet in his hnnla I" rxe,|a!nintl
Mrs. I'ariincion- "What will tlio iin-
porianco of this world cotna lo, I won¬
der? "Why they mi :hljust as reason-
Hbly tell mo tho man had six beads in
his hat."

"1 do noilsny," remarked Mr. Urown,
"that Jonee is a thief; hut lilosay that
if his farm joinod tnine, 1 would not try
to keep sheep.
Tho Richmond Examiner verv strongly

recommends ilio drafting of negroes into
the ivbel ar.ny.

.. ¦; '""'1(1111.1 ofiho kliwAom,
U»I|, iti'iCfffl nf April, 18(13. Timloo',,
<". .1 ureal rifiirip was apt tho only Ei-

... ...'.> likely to tuflarfroin short
clop tht |iri;»nt season.

' \ ' »

; ho -'.f'icuion of Vifl'ori.i is aea<n

soundly t of nhrom!. Tho Pair!,.
lliat llio (1i¦!I'l!-HI of .th*VIIICMUfA

Willi her r-rmnn relative- the rao>n
oftlm Qii«m>4 xisit to Oermsrtv. Tho
not of abdication of eotir»o In favor of
tliu prinne of Wales .will, it isH.tid.mlto
place n x| spritiit, iuimedintelv niter iho
maiiage of tin, Princo Willi the Princcss
Alexandria of Denmatk.

It is M|d that tlio Kurt Pu Worl t>.
Pittsburg, under tho esse^m-iit nydo
by tne Acse-jinr clinsrn under 'lin recent
art of Congress, (or an fn(«rn*l revenue
will have to p.iv a In* of thirty lliom-
a'ld dollar*. Thi* in, of roursp, excln-
S'vo of the iistt'il Kf.ilO| county or busi¬
ness lax vrliioli w.ll anionnf> to several
llmiuind more. At Una Works thn
tiroat fiitns nro now being made for ilia
New Monitor.

Tim complaint# ihal liavp liccn mmln
in malty nf ihp regiment, because of thu
non-payment of monthly wnges on t)ia
leek of suitable nloihln'fr, will now ho
supplied, as ilie Prrsi.iont ii determined
that tho soMiors shall ho well dad and
promptly paid, and tho proper dtpart-
nionta nro busy attending to requisition#.I Ilia appllpa to iho troops in !lio West its
woll as in tho Eost.
The woaltltioat Alaimrmi plantors nre

now tiding tho cofTeo thai wait purchased
originully for tho slnves, and the slaves,
arc regaled with a decoction made of
burnt meal. There is literally no med-
icine in tho South, and n variety of ex.

pi'dicliU arc resnrto I to supply thoplnOA
of drills in coso of tick,ants; molted
lard is given lo tho slovea in lieu of can¬

tor oi I.

"I sfiy. Dick, don't yon ihink Ihal if
tin women had In do the fighting instead
of the men iltey would make tad work
of it ?'^,"No, why do rut ask t"
"Beonuio l think thoy would, they

have such nn ending way wiih them.''
'I hat's very true; but tliey have also

such n captivating way; thero would bo
"" gjjUei* ¦

tiicllarobrotVeWnlaTnl. .v

it will not probably affect the result of the
Kentntiky ranlpiiftl any nmro (ban Pru¬
dent Lincoln's having iwo brothers-in-
law in the rebel army elfoclrd the policy
nf tho Administration in c&rryiug on the
war.

Tnts Hi.onnr War..Who can esti¬
mate the wiicht of respnn<ihi|ily which
hangs upon the souls ol those wicked
and «\ il guided mon, who, by years of
toil and bbor, brought upon the country
thii bloody war! Time c/in never de-
velnpp nor nitre the evils which already
Iihvo hern inflicted by itieir dcmon-liko
D'/pncy.
Upon tho South the ruin is inoneula-

''lo. One hundred thousand brave men
have cither dioj, or their constitution*
broken down, or they are maimed, ren¬

dering then) ii bunion to themselves and
lo ennoty. The loss in properly cannot
now bo estimated. And where is iho
fin to end ? From thn North ihetc is
'lotl.i'iir to hope.from Europe we can
look for nn sympnlhv, Nothing, per-
lisps, could (,'r.itify English ftlatesmcn
mora.than tho niter ruin of both North
and South.

An old Tribute,
Among tlio other arliclus received by

tho Washington Sanitary Commission
Wr (¦*$&'><. wtffj**

tribute, lo be 1 dd on the oiler of her
douniry, b«.ning thin inscription :

"These socks were spun and knit by
Mrs. Zoruah Clapp, nineiyn'iypnrs old,
wIjom.hsr.dn in ¦yc^S.mati .«i'.gaj/«i in"
moulding bullets in tho Kevoluiionnry
war. Keep the lues of those socks to¬
wards tho the rebels.

Chorlostown, N. Y."

'Tho man who has not anything to
boast of hut his illusirious ancestors,'
says Sir Tliomis Overhui ry, 'is like a

pnlatfie.the only good belonging lohim
is underground.' The Duk.i ol Somer¬
set, surname*! the proud Duke, »nd of
whom itie rolstod that ho rodu all thro'
Europe, without over leaning La3k in
his carriage, mod to say, 'That he pitied
Adam, become be had no ancestors.'

lie's fir putting it to (hem..A Kcn-
lucikian named Oeir whoso liouio, mill
and store weroburned by Morgso's men,

and he lokcn prisoner, wiads up a letter
which ho writus, after his esoape, to Mr.
Hall, editor oI iho Rsvenna Democrat,
at Wlows .

"I am unequivocally for conflscilion
subjugation, emancipation, exlermitm-
tioti, and heii ami damastion."


